UV disinfection in liquids taken into consideration were the
nature of the microbial contamination, optical properties of the
liquid foods, desip and hydraulics or flow ratelregime of liquid
in UV reactor. Fruits and vegetablesbecome contaminatedwith
a very broad spectrum ofnricroorganisms throughout production
and harvest. These microorgmisrns originate mainly from soil
and manures, eittrer by direct contact or via airbome dusts and
aerosols; from sr:rface waters used for irrigation; from insects
and wildlife; from harvesting machinery; and from human
handlers. Virtually any type of microorganisnr, either benip or
pathogenic, may be present. Nevertheless, to this poinl the
major human pathogeirs involved in these outbreaks have been
identified as Escherichia coli Al57 :H7 andSalmonella spp. The
infectious dose for E coli Ol57'H7 is very low.

sipificant public health conc€rn for consumersand
regulators alike is the contaminationof fresh apple
I \uice/cider andotherfreshjuices by pathogenssuchasE
cofi Al57.}l7. This contaminationcancausefood-bornedisease
with symptomsof severe diarrheaand in c€rtain individuals,
particularlyveryyomg, urerric herrolyticsyndroma.
A
;[\

To reducethe risk of firther outbreaks,the FDA haspublished
a nile (FederalRegister,January19, 2OOl[Volume66, Nrmrber
l3l) designedto improvethe safetyofjuice products.Underthe
rule, juice manufacturersare required to dwelop a Hazud
Analysis and Critical Control Point (FIACCP) plan for the
processingofjuice productsandto achievea 5Jog reductionin
numbersof themostresistantpathogenin their finishedproducts.
Although thermal pasteurization would eliminate E coli
OI57:H7 ftom applecider, it also could be cost-prohibitivefor
juice producers.
small-scale

The main objectives set for this project were:
l.

A technologythat maybe a more affordablemeansof achiwing
this microbial reductionand prove less detrimentalto seirsory
characteristicsthan pasteurizationis UV radiation. The U.S.
FDA approvedthe use of ultraviolet (UV) radiationto reduce
humanpathogenicmicroorganismsin juice products. Howeve,r,
theFDA petitiondoesnot specifiedthe typeof validationstudies
and doesnot quantr$ the UV dosenecessaryto achieve5-log
reductionsof thepathogenof concern.

2.

Study the effects of chemicaVphysical factors zuch as pH,
sugar concentation, absorbance, turbidity or contents of
zuspended solids of apple juice/cider on microbial
destruction and dose delivery during UV processing.
Validate the effectiveness of UV keatments in achiwing a
5-log reduction of E coli in apple juice/cider using
continuous flow reactors.

Since UV dosageis the most critical desigt parameterand relates
directly to the performance of UV reactor, another goal of the
project was:

To date, much has been published on' the inactivation of
microorganisms
by UV light. Howwer, mostof the studieshave
beendonein tansparentliquids (zuchaswater),andbecauseof
the difficulties and subtletiesof measuringUV dose,many of
thosedosevaluesare not comparable.UV light hasvery little
transmissionthroughthe cider andotherfreshjuices dueto their
high optical densities.Thepresenceof coloredcompoundsand
organic solutes leads to UV attenuationeffects; these are
depsndenton type and concentationof the cheuricalspecies.
solidsin applecider resulr in
Also, the preserceof suspended
aggregationofbacteriato partiolesurfacesor UV light scattering
andthusattenuates
UV dose.

3.

Idffitify a chemical actinometer that can be used to measure
UV dose in apple cider/juice.

UV absorptivrty and transmissivity of fresh juices/ciders vary
ov€r a substantial range. Table I gives examples of the
absorption coe,ficient and hrbidity of several types of apple
juiceJciders measured n a 0.2 mm cuvette in a double-beam
Perkin Elmer spectrophotometer and I{ACH 2100N
Turbidimeter.
The range of particle size distribution in apple cider was
estimated in a "Microtac" analyzsr. Apple cider particles
showed bimodal distribution. Particle sizes were distributed in
two ranges,l-26 pmwith an averageof 7.6 pm and 30-592 pm
with an averageof 225 ym.

Thegoalof a researchprojectat theNationalFoodSafetyCenter
and Tecbnologr (NCFST), which is a unique consortiumof
scientistsof Illinois Instituteof Technolory,the Food andDrug
Adminisbation,andfoodrelatedindusties,wasinvestigatingthe
efficacyof UV light to deliver 5-log reductionsof E. coli n
applejuice/cider. The major factors affectingeffectivenessof
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Table I . Examplesof absorptioncoefficientandtlnbidity of severaltypesof applejuice/ciders.
Absorption
coefficient-mm-r
2.1
2.6-2.8

Turbidity,
NTU
1420
1024

5.7
1.98
0.9

1400
0.8

pH

Brix

4.0
4.2-4.4

l1
t6.3

3.5
3.5

9.7
13

Applejuice
withoutvitaminCadded

3.s

t2

Orange
Carrot

3.87

14.9 5.7
15.5 9.0

Juioe/ciders
Apole oider. "Yakima"

Apple cider,frestL
Placerville.CA
Anple cider "Tgigsr's"
Aooleiuice. GMS

3.6

r. 9 6
2886
>4000

In orderto overcornethe interferenceof absorbmceandturbidity
associatedwith fresh applecider, trvo ffierent strafegieswere
employed.Thefirst stategy wasthe useof extremelythin fikns
to decreasethe pathlengthof the UV light throughthe liquid,
with lack of penetation. The
thusavoidingproblemsassociated
within a UV reactor
trnbulenoe
secondstategy was to inorease
proximity
of
the UV ligfutduring
close
into
to bring all materials
of UV
the
effectiveness
present
study,
the
In
teatme,lrt.
the
inactivationof pathogensin juice/cider andmodel systemswas
comparedin a thirl film flow-throughUV reactor- a Cider Sure
1500 (FPE Inc., Macedoq NY.) and in an'Aquionics" UV
reactor with turbulent flow. The Cider Sure 1500 unit
incorporatesthree individual chamberswith eight low-pressure
*Aquionics" rmit has 12 UV lampsat
merouryarc lamps. The
flow ratesfrorn l0 to71Llrlln.

dehveredby a reactor under specified conditions,but had a
drawbackof being a time-consumingprocedureand that the
resultsmustbe presentedin termsof the mostprobablenumber
confidenceinterval.
with anassociated

It was found from the studythat the critical factorsaffectingthe
of the apple
inactivationefficienry of UV light wereabsorbance
juice and h$idity or scatteringpropertiesdue to particles of
component,thelower the
applecider: the higherthe absorbance
UV inactivationrate. It was alsoconcludedthat the absorbance
of liquids with
componentof the spectophotometicabsorbance
partiiles or so-calledfiltered absorbanceatreotedinactivation
with particles. It meansthat the true
ratesof the zuspe,nsions
shouldbe proper$ estimatedfor the oalculationof
absorbanoe
particleszuchas a4 apple
UV dosefor liquids with suspended
in the reactor also
conditions
and
mixing
rates
The
flow
cider.
affectedmicrobial inactivation: the higher the flow rate, the
higherUV inactivationratesin.bothtypesof reactors.

evaluated,HHEVC (4,4',4"Amongthe potential actinometers
dye(FarWest
tris-di-B-Hydroxyethylaminotiphenylacetonikile)
Technology,Goleta,CA) was foundto be a sensitiveohemical
actinometerin the UV doserangedeliveredin juioe This dye
was ohosenbasedon its original use in nylon films for dose
in electronbeamfacilities. First, theHFIEVCwas
measure,msnt
a
clear applejuice at a concentationof 100 ppm
in
evaluated
using collimatedbeam low-pressureUV system. A simple
spectophotometicmethodwasused to measurethe absorbanoe
oitn" Cy" in thejuice beforeandafterUV exposure' Fromthe
and the quantumyields calculations,
measur€,tnents
absorbance
thedeliveredUV dosein continuousUV reactorwasdetermined'

Chernicalactinometryprovidesa direct quantifiablemeasureof
UV energl deliveredto the moleculeor microorganismin a UV
employedin
systern. Somewidely usedchemioalactinometers
potassium
iodide'
and
potassiurr
ferrioxalate
are
water
a.ir*i"g
However,none of the establishedactinometerswere testedin
solutionswith high optical densityand acidicpH levels. Thus,
a ohemical actinometerwhich could be used effectivelyfor
periodicverificationof UV doseduringUV processingof juices
rangefrom 0.13 to 0.4 andpH rangefrom 3 to
with absorbanoe
4 wasneeded.

The resultsof the estimationand oomparisonof bioassayand
chemicalactinomekyin a CiderSure1500 thin-filn apparatus
andpH,
that in theindicatedrangeof absorbenoies
dernonshated
the averageabsorbedUV dosemeasuredby biodosimetrywas
higber than the delivered germicidal dose estimatedusing
ch"*ical actinometry. Actinometry also was used for
quantitativeestimationof the efects of critical producVprooess
parameterson UV dosage delivery. Factors sipificantly
atrectingthe ability of the dyeto measuredeliveredUV dosein
apple juice/cider were absorbance,pH and concentrationof
solids.
zuspended

Verifying the delivery of UV dosewithin a full-scalereactoris
to ensurethat proper md continuousUV
one of the challe,nges
Cunently,two practioalwaysto
achieved.
disinfectionis being
determineaveragedosedelivery of UV reactorsareby bioassay
using target bacteria and by chenqicalactinometry. Both
wereusedin the project for verificationof absorbed
approaches
germicidalanddetveredUV doses.A surrogatestratnofE. coli
Kl2 was chosenas a target mioroorganisrnfor dose-response
calibrationin the cuvetteusing a oollimatedbeamlow-presswe
UV systernand for biodosimetryin a thin-film UV reactorin a
modelsystemandapplejuice/cider. Biodosimetryrvasa means
to put an actual value on the averageabsorbedUV dose
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The above work allowed us to recommendHFIEVC dye for
determinationand verification of UV dose deliveredto apple
juice/cider due to its high sensitivity at 254 nm, constant
quantumyield,easyhandlingandsimplicity.

approved, cost-effective alternative for non-thermal
pasteurization that also minimizes taste degradationofjuices.

Destruction
kineticsofVtaminCadE.cdiKl2
in cornnnrcial
applejuice.
petridish;lo = 1.0mWc#
W radiation,
0
100 150 200 250
50

The efectivenessof continuousUV processingand magnitude
of reactor dosageare determinedby the product of residence
time distribution @TD) times light intensitydishibution in the
reactor(LID), or RTD x LID. Flow patternaffectsdisinfection
perforrnanceof the UV reactor. krhomogeneities
of flow pattern
and irradiation field have sfong effects on UV disinfection
becausesurvivorsin a portion of insufficientlyirradiatedliquid
will dominatethe result. Therefore,in this study the Dispersed
PhaseModel (DPM) was used as an approachto describethe
particle phase flow pattern in solidJiquid food flows. This
model considersliquid phase as a continuummedium. The
padicles flow behavior is modeled using the Lagrangian
approachandenablespredictionofthe particletrajectoriesin the
liquid phasein thethin-film CiderSurel500UV reactor.Particle
angularmomentumequationand particle wall collisions also
were incorporatedin our DPM model. The modeling and
calculationswere doneby IIT's shrdeirtSevcanKucuk Unluturk
who is currentlyworking on her Ph. D. thesisrmderzupervision
of Prof. Hamid Arastoopour, the Head of the Chemical
Engine€ringDepartment,andDr. TatianaKoutchma.
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More resemchshouldbe conductedto addressthe effectof UV
treatnentson nutritional parametersand se,nsory
characteristics
due to phenomenaof photodegradation.UV light may cause
somedegradationof vitamin A andC, effectbrowningreactions
in juices in spite of the fact that the technologywaspromotedas
an alternativeto thermalteatnents to obtainmorefreshproduct.
We comparedthe effectsof UV light on microbial inactivation
anddestructionof vitamin C in apple,oran€eandcarrotjuices.
Destuction of vitamin C in clearapplejuice afterUV irradiation
followedfirst orderkinetics. Thb destructionof vitamin C after
exposureto UV dore of 600 mJ/c# rangedfrom 30% la 40o/o
when present at initial conc€Nrtrations
of 66 to 32 m{l}Og.
Exposureof orangeand carrot juices to a similar UV dosage
resulted in 18% nd 25Vo destruction of vitamin C. The
comparisonof deskuctionkineticsof E.coli KI2 andvitarnin C
in clear commercial apple juice is shown in Figure l.
Knowledgeof the kinetics of vitamin C degradationwill allow
optimizationof microbial inactivationwhile minimizingvitamin
C loss.
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As an important outcome of the project, the NCFST and
manufacturersof UV systemscan developguidelinesfor users
to estabtsh performancestandardsof UV reactorsto deliver
dosagesneressary to achieve required levels of pathogen
reduction under certain parametersof fresh juiceVcider and
operatingconditions.
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In sunma4r, theprojectcontributesto establishingthe safetyof
fresh juiceVcider using UV light teatrnent as the only FDA
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